
UNIMPORTANT.
ARoutine Session of the City

Council Yesterday.

Broadway Proceedings Stopped
Temporarily.

Plans Ordered foi Raising the Buena
Vista Street Bridge.

The- City Attorney Reports on Botello
Alley?Capt. Cross Appears Again

with Bis Franchise, Bnt Does
1 s Not Get it Through.

At yesterday's session of the city coun-
cil the Cross electric franchise bobbed
up and was laid over. The Buena Vista
street bridge matter was placed on the
road to a settlement, and the matter of
abandoning proceedings for opening
Broadway partially disposed of. The
ofiice of fruit inspector, which'was held
by C. M. Haintz, was declared vacant,
and the balance of the session was de-
voted to the transaciion of routine busi-
ness.

The usual batch of demands on the
treasury were presented and referred to
the finance committee.

The city clerk reported the collection
of $17.50 on tax sales and sales of ordi-
nances.

FireCommissionerStillson was granted
thirty days' leave of absence.

The report of the commissioners on
opening and widening Second street
from Los Angeles to Alameda street was
received from the city clerk. Monday,
the 28th, was set for hearing petitions
and protests.

Reports of the week's business were
received from the city, auditor and city
assessor.

City Attorney McFarland reported as
follows:

In the matter of the personal proper-
ty tax of the Security Loan and Trust
company, Ihave advised that the assess-
or, the proper person to collect the tax,
and he has collected the same. Filed.

In the matter of the deeds of Work-
man and Hollenbeck for sewer right of
way, which you have ordered recorded.
Said deeds are left with me in escrow
until the agreement regarding the use
of the money therefor is carried out by
the city. Filed.
I have sent notices to the bondsmen

of W. R. Lewis notifying them to com-
plete Breed street forthwith. I would
advise that the council furnish them
with a specification of the particular
changes you desire. Referred to board
of public works.

I inclose herewith an ordinance regu-
lating the depositing of garbage as di-
rected by you.

The ordinance was passed under a
suspension of the rules. It requires that
any person placing garbage on the streets
or sidewalks for removal by the garbage
contractor shall place the same in a gal-
vanized iron vessel provided with a tight
cover.

A violation of this ordinance willbe a
misdemeanor, and any person proved
guilty of its violation will be liable to
a fine of $100, or imprisonment for fifty
days.

"Some time ago you directed me to
investigate the claim that an alley ex-
isted in what formerly constituted the
Botello property, running from Spring
street to New High street.

"In the absence of authority to have
an abstract made, Ihave made some ex-
amination of the records, and have con-
versed with many of the old citizens in
regard to the matter, but have found
nothing which would indicate that there
ever had been an alley on the Botello
property (now belonging to Baldwin),
but am led to believe that the alley sup-
posed to exist was across the city aud
county property, now known as the
Phillips block.

"In 1855 the city and county purchased
from Rocha the lot upon which the Phil-
lips block now stands, the city owning
one-fourth and the county three-fourths.
At that time an adobe house was on the
lot, across the north end of which was
a corridor, or porch, about fifteen
feet wide, running from Spring street
back towards New High street. The
corridor or porch was torn down, leav-
ing a vacant space between this house
and that of Pio Pico, which stood on the
lot adjoining on the north where the
Bumiller block now stands. The vacant
space was not fenced, and could be used
by persons who desired to cross to New
High street at that point.

In 1858 Pico petitioned the city to
"be allowed to close up the lane or alley
next adjoining him upon the cityland."
This petition-was granted, but just in
what manner Pico closed the same, I
have been unable to ascertain. In 1871
the city council erected a fire engine
house upon this strip, and the same
remained there for many years. At
the time the city and county sold the
lot to Phillips they sold the whole lot,
including the so-called alley or strip.

Ido not think that the vacant space
spoken of by Pico as a lane or alley waß
ever dedicated as a public alley, and
have been unable to find that anyone bo
spoke of it except Pico. The city evi-
dently did not regard itas an alley, as
it erected an engine house there and af-
terwards sold it to Philips. It may be
that a complete abstract would give ad-
ditional facts, but lam of the opinion
from what Ihave learned that it would
not be advisable to spend $300 to $500
foran abstract, which I have been in-
formed an abstract would probably
cost." Received and filed.

The report of the board of jiublic
works, published in tbe Herald Fri-
day, was adopted. A minority report
was handed in by Mr. McGarry, grant-
ing tbe petition of Bishop Mora and
others for a reassessment of Los Angeles
street. The ground for the petition was
that the petitioners were included in
the district for assessment for the open-
ing of the street north, and do not con-
sider they should be called upon to pay
for the southern extention and im-
provement. The majority report car-
ried, and the city clerk notified the
council that the time for protest has not
arrived.

General Manager K. H. Wade, of the
Southern California railroad company,
sent in a long communication in reply
to a notification from City Clerk Teed
that the council, at its last meeting, or-
dered the railroad company to raise the
bridge. Mr. Wade states that it willbe
impossible to comply with the council's
order unless the Buena Vista'street
bridge is also raised.

There is scant headway as the two
structures now stand, and the raising of
the railroad bridge would make it im-
possible to operate the road With safety.
Tbe matter was made a special order for
2:30 p. m.
It waa ordered that the Cross Electric

franchise be taken up as a special order
at 1:30 p. m.

The street superintendent reported aa
follows:

"Atameeting ofyour honorable body,
held September 7th, Iwas instructed to
consaruct a fence around a certain piece
of land on Buena Vista street. I there-
upon made a requiaition for lumber
with which to build auch fence. Your
honorable body did not see fit to allow
the requisition, and I now nsk for in-
struct iona. Received and filed.

"Iherewith call your attention to the
box flume at the Ninth atreet bridge.
It will bo remembered that I entered a
protest in regard to this matter at the
time, but your bridge committee saw fit
to proceed without investigating my
protest. Is it your desire that this
department make the necessary repairs
at this point?" Referred to the city
engineer.

"Now that winter is almostupon ua.it
willbe impossible to conduct thia de-
partment without a good carpenter and
bridge man to look after the bridgeß and
do the necesaary repairs and carpenter
work during the rainy aeaaon. I there-
fore aak your honorable body to allow
me the appointment of an additional
man to act in that capacity at $2.50 per
day, and to be known as superintendent
of bridges." Referred to the bridge
committee.

"From the report made to me by Mr.
Mundell, who haa been looking out for
the bridgea ainoe you passed the re-
trenchment ordinance, and left me with-
out any one to act in thatcapacty Itake
the following: "Ifind the floor of the
Ninth street bridge is in a very
bad condition. There should be
a new floor laid on thia bridge for the
entire length, which is 315 feet by 18
feet wide. Itwillrequire l(i,4!)0 feet of
three-inch' lumber for this work, but I
find upon investigation that by care-
fully sorting the old lumber Imay be
able to find enough good lumber to re-
lay about fifty feet."

"The Seventh-street bridge is in about
the same condition, and requires a new
floor of two-inch lumber, which will
put it in first-class condition. The
length of thia bridge i8320 feet, by 18
feet wide, and willrequire 12,240 feet of
lumber to make the improvement. This
bridge is a source of great annoyance,
as it requires a man or two making re-
pairs at least every week.

"I find the Aliao-street bridge with
fully one-third of the floor in a very bad
condition. It keepß me conataptly re-
pairing thia bridge. The bridge is 310
feet in length and 20 feet wide, requir-
ing 12,400 feet oi two-inch lumber to
put the bridge in a aafe condition.

"The Macy-atreet bridge ahould have
a new floor. The bridge is 205 feet in
length and 20 feet wide, and willrequire
10,000 feet of two-inch lumber.
"Iconaider all the other bridges aa be-

ing in fair shape, and able to stand the
winter, excepting the Hollenbeck ar-
royo bridge and Summett-avenue bridge,
which I have time and again reported
as absolutely unsafe.

"Itrust your honorable body willtake
some action in this matter before winter
ia upon us, and either instruct thia de-
partment to have the necessary repairs
made, or award the contract to do the
work." Referred to bridge committee.

"Ireturn herewith petition No. 00 of
H. H. Barkly in reference to Breed
street, and will say that in accordance
with your instructions, as per orders of
the council of July 18, 1891, I did serve
the required noticea upon both the con-
tractor and hia bondamen referred to in
said petition." Received and filed.

"Irecommend your honorable body to
grant the Porphyry Paving company an
extension of ten days in which to com-
plete the paving of Requena atreet."

The report of the finance committee
as heretofore published in the Herald
waa adopted.

The city engineer reported that the
grade of Loomis atreet haa been eatab-
lished from Orange street to a point 200
feet north. Referred to board of public
works.

An ordinance waa passed changing the
grade of Pickett street between Michi-
gan and Brooklyn avenuea.

Pink street was ordered graded and
gravelled and paved with cement side-
walks from Beaudry avenue west, an
ordinance to that effect being passed.

The grade of Court atreet was estab-
lished from Figueroa street to Lake
Shore avenue by the passage of an ordi-
nance. ,

Ordinancea were also presented for
the grading of the following streets in
accordance with a petition from the
Consolidated Electricßailway company:
Sixth, from Alameda to Wolfskill ave-
nue; Wolfskill avenue, from Sixth to
Wild; Wild, from Alameda to Wolfskill
avenue. Tho ordinance waa passed.

City Engineer Dockweiler reported
back the specifications for vitrifiedbrick
paving which were referred to him at
the last meeting. Several changes were
suggested and incorporated in the speci-
fications, which were referred to the
city engineer and board of public works
for completion.

Upon motion of Mr. Alford the office
of fruit inspector was declared vacant
by a unanimous vote.

A motion that the electric lighting
company remove a lamp from First and
Vine streeta to Alameda and Vine Btreetß
waa referred to the committee on gas
and light.

The fire commiaaion waa directed to
place hydranta at the intereection of
Brooklyn avenue and Fickett atreet,
and State and Bailey atreete.

The city clerk waa instructed to read-
vertiae for proposals for supplying the
city with hay.

Mr. Rees calied attention to a report
published in the Journal of Finance of
New York giving an incorrect statement
of the city assessment and expenses.
The city clerk waa directed to forward a
correct statement for publication.

Recess to 1:30 p.m.
afternoon session.

The council reassembled at the hour
set, and proceeded to the consideration
of the Cross Electric railway franchise.
Tbe ordinance was presented in its
original form, and several amendments
and suggestions were flying around, but
no one seemed to know what shape the
matter was in.

City Attorney McFarland was asked
to give an opinion, and declined to do so
without having time in which to study
the ordinance, and understand what the
council desired to have incorporated in

regard to the right of way over the Macy
street bridge. He said tbe franchise
waa in no shape for an intelligent con-
sideration.

There was strong opposition to a mo-
tion to defer action for one week, to
give the city attorney time to prepare a
profit ordinance, and a motion to pro-
ceed to the adoption of the measure
section by section was carried.

The. clerk had proceeded with the
reading of the franchise to the end of
the first section, in which ia included
the right of wav over the biidge.

Mr. Tufta objected to granting thia
privilege, which he said would be vir-
tually giving the whole uae of the bridge
to the road. He aaid the granting of
the right over Macy street bridge would
be establishing a precedent that would
compel the granting of a franchise over
any or all of the other bridges. He said
that it would virtually be a confiscation
of the structure, and suggested that
Captain Crosß find another place to cross
the river and construct his own bridge.

After a long discussion the matter was
referred to the city attorney, with in-
structions to present a perlected ordi-
nance next week, and the matter was
made a special order for 2 p. m. next
Monday.

The Broadway matter, the special
order for 2 o'clock, was taken up.

Mr. Rhodes moved that tbe proceed-
ings for opening Broadway from Ninth
to Main atreets be abandoned and that
the city attorney present an ordinance
to that effect. Also that the attorney
present a new ordinance of intention to
open the thoroughfare on the present
proposed lines, omitting therefrom
the twenty-foot strip between Ninth
and Tentli streets, and that further cou-
sideration be deferred one week. It
was so ordered.

General E. Bouton was granted a
quit claim deed to a certain lot, upon
recommendation of the land committee.

The following petitions were read and
referred to the various committees:

H. M. Arms aska to be allowed to take
water from the Loa Angeles river to irri-
gate 30,000 gum treea set out last year
in the bed of the river.

A. G. Gardner asks permission to re-
move his one and a half story frame
building from the center of the fire dis-
trict to the outer edge thereof, towit:
on Winston atreet, behind the new post-
office.

The New York Note company ask per-
mission to bid on any bond engraving
work the city may have. It makes
pioua declarations of freedom from all
connection with trusts ofthat character.

L. M. Weatcott, by Mra. May, agent,
asked fora deed to lot 10, block O, Mott
tract, valued at $300, purchased at a tax
sale.

J. A. Nelson, an inspector of public
works, complains of the discrimination
of the council in allowing some of these
men $4 a day and keeping others down
to the retrenchment limit of $2.50 per
day. He asks for $4 per day.

James J. Ayers asks that a cement
sidewalk be laid on the west aide of
Pearl atreet between Tenth and Ottawa
streets.

W. 11. Perry et al. ask that Alameda
street, from Aliso to First street, be
paved with vitrifiedbrick.

Emma B. Stratton asks that the city
vacate an alley in the Judson tract, be-
tween Grand avenue and Hope street
and Brooklyn aVenue and Judson street.

Anna G. Duncan aaks that she be ex-
cepted from the aßsessment for opening
Los Angeles street. Lota 9 and 7of the
Garey tract are her propeity. She says
she is a widow without means of sup-
port except renting part of her five-room
house.

Property owners on Grand avenue and
Olive street complain of the broken pipe
of the Arroyo de los Reyes, between
Eighth and Ninth streets.

Joseph Tilley protests against the
asaessment in the opening and widening
of Second atreet, on the ground of dis-
crimination.

Mrs. M. M. Child auggeata the estab-
lishment by the city of a museum for
the collection of cunos, etc., and aaya a
tine collection will be donated the city if
it willprovide a place for it and employ
the owner thereof, an aged gentleman,
and pay him a email aalary.

The bid of Frick Broa. for construct-
ing section 4 of the intersecting aewer
waa accepted upon recommendation of
the sewer committee. The city attorney
was instructed to prepare the contract.

On motion of Mr. Alford the city at-
torney was instructed to incorporate in
all contracts a clause providing a pen-
alty for every day'B delay in completing
work after the expiration of the fixed
time.

F. W. de Shepherd waa given a quit
claim deed to a wedge-ahaped piece of
land in the Wolfakill orchard tract, on
San Pedro street, aouth of Fifth street.

The Santa Fe bridge matter was taken
up. Mr. McGinnis, repreaenting the
railroad company, stated that the regu-
lation clearance in the east ia 27 feet.
The companies here require 21 feet, but
the Santa Fe haa but a littleover 18 feet
clearance in going under the Buena
Vista-atreet bridge and cannot raiee
their bridge until the city's bridge ia
raised.

The cidy engineer was instructed to
prepare platiß and specifications for
raiaing the bridge, and on motion of Mr.
Nickell, the clerk waa instructed to ad-
vertiso for propoaala and to invite plana
from buildera together with their eati-
matea.

Tourist sleeping cara, Loa Angeles to
Toronto, Canada, without change by the
Santa Fe route.

Asunflower in a season willproduce
12,000 seeds, while a poppy will bear
32,000.

Will Be Given Away.
All of our leading druggists are givli g

away a large number of trial bottles of
Dr. Miles' celebrated Restorative Nervine.
They guarantee itto cure headache, dizziness,
nervous prostration, sleeplessness, the illeffects
of spirits, tobacco, coffee, etc. Druggists say It
is the greatest seller they ever knew, and is
universally satisfactory. They also guarantee
Dr. Miles' New Hoart Cure in all cases of ner-
vous or organic heart diseate, palpitation,
pain in side, smothering, etc. Fine book on
"Nervous and Heart Diseases" free.

One-tenth of the world ia still unex-
plored.

Brighteyes, healthy complexion and a vigor-
ous system result from using Angostura Bitters.
Sole manufacturers, Dr. J. Ci. li. Siegert & Sons.
At all druggists.

The Suez canal took thirteen yeara to
build.

THE SUPREME COURT.

A NUMBER OF DECISIONS RECEIVED
YESTERDAY.

Barrett vs. the Southern Pacific Company.
The Pico Street Electric Railway Case.
Other Matters Acted Upon.

Eight deciaions were received yester-
day by M. J. Aahmore, deputy clerk of
the Bupreme court.

In the case of Barrett, reapondent, vs.
the Southern Pacific company, the judg-
ment and order of the superior court is
affirmed. The case has been pending
in the courts for a long time, and was
brought against the railroad company
for damages alleged to have been .sus-
tained by the plaintiff, through the
negligence of the defendant. The
plaintiff recovered $8500 damages, and
the appeal was taken from an order of
the superior court denying a motion for
a new trialto the defendant.

This is the case wheie a boy eight
years old, at Santa Ana, had his leg in-
jured while playing with other boys on
a turn-table belonging to the company.
As a result of the accident tbe boy's leg
was amputated. The company contended
that it was not guilty of negligence;
that the turn-table waa fasted in the
usual manner, and the plaintiff was
wrongfully upon the premises. The
court holda, however, that itis a maxim
of the law thas one must ao use and en-
joy his property aa to interfere a8little
aa poasible with the comfort and safety
of others, consistently with its proper
use. Whether in this case there waß
such negligence aa to constitute legal
negligence, was a matter of fact for the
jury. It is no answer to say that the
child waa a treapaaser, and that the law
imposes no duty on the defendant
to make its premises a safe playing
eround for children. A child is expected
to exercise only such care and self-re-
straint as belongs to childhood. The
fact that the turn-table was latched waa
not concluaive proof that the defendant
exercised ordinary care; and the liabil-
ity of the defendant ia not affected by
the fact that the turn-table waa set in
motion by the negligent act of other
boya.

In the caae of Etchepare, appellant,
VB. Sheriff Aguirre, respondent, an ac-
tion to recover possession of personal
property seized by the sheriff on a writ
of attachment, the order denying a new
trialis affirmed, but the judgment is re-
versed, and the court below is directed
to enter a judgment on the verdict in
favor of the plaintiff. The sheriff seized
the property as the property of the de-
fendant in the attachment suit, from
whom the plaintiff claims to have pur-
chaaed it before the levy of the attach-
ment. It waa alleged that the sale of
the property to plaintiff was fraudulent
and void as to the creditors. The jury
gave a verdict for the defendant for
$1500, and the appeal was from the judg-
ment.

An important decision waa received
in the case of the People vs. Los An-
geles Electric Railway company, which
gives a new leaße of life to the Pico-
street electric road. The city brought
action in 1880 to forfeit the franchise of
the company, claiming that the city had
no right to grant authority to any cor-
poration to lay railroad tracks through
the street whereupon cars were to be

Eropelled by electricity; also, that ifit
ad had the right, the company had for-

feited its right by failure to complete
the road within three yeara from the
date of the ordinance.

The complaint waa demurred to by the
defendant; the demurrer waa overruled,
defendant failed to answer and judg-
ment by default was entered against it,
forfeiting the franchise. Since the ap-
peal was taken, the court says, the leg-
islature has passed two acts which have
an important bearing upon the caae.
By one the civil code ia ao amended as
to invest municipal corporations with
the power to grant a right to propel cars
by electricity; and by the other ordi-
nances granting such franchises pasaed
prior to the passage of the act are con-
firmed and made valid. If constitu-
tional, the efficacy of the act of the leg-
islature cannot, in the opinion of the
court, be doubted. After discussing the
matter at aome length, the court holda
that the act is constitutional. As to
the allegation that some portipns of
the road have not been constructed,
although the time has elapsed, it is held
that it does not appear that at the date
of the commencement of thiß action the
time fixed for the completion of the rail-
road had expired. The judgment is re-
versed, with directions to the court be-
low to austain the demurrer to the com-
plaint.

Judgment waa affirmed in the follow-
ing cases: Smith et al., respondents, va.
Phoenix Inaurance company, appellant;
Smith et al., reapoiidente, va. the Penn-
sylvania Fire Inaurance company, ap-
pellantß, and Smith et al., reapondenta,
vs. American Fire Insurance company,
appellant.

In the case of Warner, respondent, vs.
Darrow, appellant, the judgment and
ordeis are reversed. The lower court
granted a non-suit as to matters alleged
in a cross-complaint.

The judgment is affirmed in the caae
of Nat. Johnson, respondent, vs. King et
al., appellants, an action against the
sureties on an undertaking on appeal.
Judgment was rendered for the plaintiff
on the pleadings, from which the appeal
waa taken.

In the caae of E.G. Judson et al., re-
spondents, va. Matthew Gage, appellant,
an action on two promissory noteß, the
judgment is affirmed.

"Itis a fact," that Hood's Sarsaparilla does
cure scrofula, salt rheum, and other diseases or
affections arising from impure state or low
condition of the blood, overcomes that tired
feeling, creates a good appetite, and gives
strength to every part of the system. Try it.

Tourist sleeping cars, Los Angeleß to
Montreal, without change by the Santa
F6 route.

Booty & Co., merchandise brokers and Are
insurance agents, have removed their office
from 201 North Los Angeles streetto 212 North
Los Angeles street, in same buildingwith Long,
Whitney & Co.

A Druggist Surprised.

J. G. Bone, a druggist at Dunmore,
Pa., says he haa never sold a medicine
that gave Euch universal satisfaction as

?Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy, and that the large de-
mand for it has been a great surprise to
him. It is sold here by C. F. Heinze-
man, 222 North Main, Druggist.

O, What a Cough.

Will you heed the warning? The signal per-
haps of the sure approach of that more terrible
disease, Consumption. Ask yourtelves ifyou
can afford for the sake of saving 50e. to run
the risk and do nothing for it. We know from
experience that Shlloh's Cure will euro your
cough. It never fails. This explains why
more than a Million Bottles were sold the past
year. Itrelieves croup and whooping congh at
once. Mothers, do not be without it. For
lame back, sido or chest, use Shiloh's Porous
Plaster. Sold wholesale by Haas, 3aruch &
Co., and allretail druggists.
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U>jPowder
Used in Millions of Homes ?40 Years the Standard.

Has the largest Beet Sugar Factory and Refinery in the world and the United.
States Experiment Station is located here.

This celebrated ranch is the property of Mr. Richard Gird and contains about
50,000 acres; 10.000 acres of it haa been put in the market in tracts to suit,
bounded by Pomona, Ontario and Riverside, places noted for fruit culture, beauty,
etc. 10,000 acres of artesian water lands, which will produce alfalfa, corn, beets,
etc., without irrigation. The beat arteaian water is provided for deciduous fruit
and choice orange lands. Excellent well water is abundant at from Bto 25 feet
deep. The land is porous, smooth, unbroken and ready for the plow.

The crop needs no housing, sacking or boxing, or holding for market. With
right tillage, the yield is large and profits sure. Wherever in Europe or the
United States this industry haa been established, land haa quadrupled in value,
and the people greatly proapered.

Heed furnished at coat on truat till sale of beets; use of seed drillsfree;
special implements at cost; experienced sugar beet farmer on the ground to
freely give correct instruction.

Buy land where yon won't have to wait FIVE LONG YEARS for your trees

t^^^^^^^^|^^^^^u|T^££^^^^^^hi^^^^^^^^^^^^J^|2^i^^i
lands in the world tor all kinds of fruits. Raise beets between the rowa and get
your cash lor them in five montha, and you can earn from $40 to $100 per acre,
and the price of beets ia eatabliahed beforehand and not subject to any market

fluctuations. Thia ia the chance ol your life. 3000 acres of beeta raised this year,and
a contract, with the MeHßrsToxria7dTseetTsuTarT!o^
beets in 5 years. They will double thecapacity if you raise the beets. Where on
earth such inducements length off
thn^^^Pj^HjesjfSOU

THE TOWN OF CHINO
Ia a rapidly growing business point aituated near the center of the great Chin*
ranch; nas daily mails, the great Sugar Factory, and W. F. Co.'s express, two
railways connecting at Ontario with the Southern Pacific main line, telegraph,
telephone, best of water under fire pressure, etc., and is surrounded for miles by
the richest land in tbe world. Lands and lots for sale at reasonable prices oat
moderate terms. Title, U. S. PATENT. For further information address

J. G. McMICHAEL,
General Agent, No. 103 South Broadway, las Angeles,

f RALPH E. HOYT, 53 Dearborn st.. Room 29, Chicago, 111.
S. W. HOLSINGER, Chino, Cal.

BRANCH OFFICES: -j W. K. GIRD, Chino Office. Ontario, Cal.
| CHAS. HOLDEN, 36 and 38 Monroe st., Grand Rapid*,
i Michigan.

WE HAVE IN STOCK THE NEW Jog BIILLS Ig!
li ill

"I SWEEPER 11c ?

Q Built for long usage % | CO 05
\u25ba?, And large surfaces. 55 >-> [jj
h-pQ Just as o >-??1 2£?I Easy-running +» rjfj
I?j \u25ba And convenient § rj£ «

r? 1 As the S
Ordinary Louse % 2

Pq Sweeper, yet S3 $
) Twice its length and < ?

{~ Strength, and £ CO
hH Durability. go O

Try one, «

DNQDESTIONABLY THE MOST ELEGANT RESORT ON THE COAST.

HOOBE SUPPLIED WITH EVERY CONVENIENCE KNOWN TO MODERN HOTELS)
Beautllul ballroom! Passenger elevators! Incandescent lights in every room!

-5! HOT AND COLD SALT BATHS

Psfvilion on beach (a la carte) where willbe served at all times the finest flsh dinners, class
chowder, terrapin stews, etc. The cuisine, will be the feature of the house.

COWLEY 6c BAKER. PROPS.

Boots and Shoes <3SpT7? r-**---~_

MANUFACTV/RED BY* (Ifa> j """"7f\
JAMES MEANS & CO.OFODoSTOIi ARE A/
UHEXGELLED. J*>/ <V I M

They are made inall\
STYLE Sj SIZES f^VV*
AND WlDTMs^%y^Q^^oo^^^^

J'Fili OF ABOVE GOODS FOB SALE BY
N. BENJAMIN, BOSTON SHOE STORE, Corner Main and Second, Los Angeles.

E. FLEUR,
Wholesale Wise and Liquor Merchant.

404 and 400 N. Lot Angelea St. VtJ
Telephone 224.

Family trade supplied. Goods delivered to any 1
part of the city free of charge. Orders foe tits w
cmintrvriromptlvßttflTidiMltr> »»....cy and depot »i

t of tJucle Sam's wiae vault*at Napa Glty, Cal. s
l»-3i,ly

WAGON MATERIAL,
HARD WOODS,

I RON. STEEL,
Horseshoes and Nails,

Blacksmith's Coal, Tools, Etc.
JOHN WIOMOKB,

111 and 119 South Loa Angeler Stre*
iUIU


